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For its second faculty feature, The Tripod asked the Quest ion: 11 HO"v do you f ·e el about Prime Minister Churchill's policy in
Greece?;' The answers, all CFirefully considered, follow.
Professor Noto_poulos: It takes battles to win the peace as well as to
win tl:ie war. The Civil 'Tar in Greece is one of those tragic battles
of v1hich we will have many. They will prove, as our great 'Tillkie has
indelibly impressed on the American people, that the small people all
over the world interpret the Atlantic Charter at its face value and
int end to fight to the last for it, even if those who obstruct its
attainment ha-;_))en to be Greece 1 s traditional ally, Britain. It is
apparent that Greece vras made the British sphere of influence and
Britain proceeded to shape the destiny of Greece so es to favor her
imperial interests. Britain chose to do this by putting a mask of
establishing order in troubled Greece. Churchill ·~J ished to put King
George on the throne against the will of the over~rhelming majority of
the Greek peor>le . King George , though not a. vicious or tyrannical
ruler, is a weakling and made no resist a nce in behalf of the people
against the Greek Fascist, Metaxas . The fact that they suffered in
the cause for freedom more than most nations of Europe , only strengthened the determination of the Greek people to determine their ovrn
destiny . The "'ars of liberati on, going back to 1821, have instilled
in the Greeks a strong guerilla tradition. Thev go into the mountains
and under individual leaders have plaved a major role in the liberation
of Greece . This kind of life has bred in them a dynamic individualism.
Three main ~bjectives have bound these individual bands into a union
called E~S: First, hatred of fascism; second, the abolition of royalty
in Greece; and third, economic and _social reform. To these ~eople the
pos tponement of these solutions was merelv to let striped-pants
di" lomacy, behind the sea maneuver"-l , ano the maiting kind of game which
fascists play to cheat them of their hard-fought freedom
Churchill misunderstood the inten~itv of the Greek belief in this
program snd thought that by force of Bri ti r--· h arms he could accomplish
his ends. He certainlv misrepresented the Greek ca se in ra rliament · and
the intense o;position to his power politics in his own country and
J~e rica led him on Christmas Day to go to Greece and try to mPke the
best possible solution of the mess. The fast-a .;?:;:>roachi ng peace in
Gre e ce, now tha:b Archbisho ~ Damaskinos is regent, shows the truth of
~ illkie's great credo, that one of the binding forces in the unity of
our world is the love of freedom. It took the Greeks to fight this
great battle for the ,..vinning of the peace as they were among the first
to buy liberty in battle at great cost_ 1·T hen Churchill, f: talin, and
Roos evelt sit down again,. the example of Greece will be a blunt fact
star i ng them in the face, The small peopilies of the w ~rld do not intend
to be sacrificed to power politics. Let's hope the Greek struggle
has not been in vain.
Dro fes ~o r Naylor:
Churchill is either completely right or completely
vrrong . Either his foresight and ability to see above and lJeyoncl the
cnflict is such that he "'ill be vindicated by future g enerF~tions, or
0 lse
he is imperialistic to such a degree that posterity will wonder
'Jhat ''e fought thi .c: ·war for.

Pr ~fessor

Shepard:

The facts look fri ghtening and disheartening on

the surface. If they mean ,,,rhat they seem to mean I shall be confirmed
:--~P:- the belfef which I have long held that Mr. -:· ins tone Churchill is a
c·L'<":; 'lt me.n in 'rartime, and a d::mgerous, I>Ossibly a destructive influence,
in times of peace.
If Mr. Churchill's recent conduct of affairs in the Mediterranean
means ,.,rhat it a ppears to mean, then he and those who sup:;)ort him have
seriously misunderstood the purpose of American youth in this war. Such
a misunderstanding in a man of his influence may lead to the greatest
consequences,
Profes,or Dadourian: Churchill has been supporting the partil"lans of
the King who form a small minority of the )eople. It is against the
declared purposes of the United Nations as expressed in the Atlantic
Charter. Besides this, it was an urouise policy to follow, The very
fact he 'rent to Greece shows that Churchill fully realizes the mistake
he made in characterizing the largest section of the Greek . ~eople, who
have done so much to fight Hitler, as ';hoodlums 1; .
Dean Hood: Churchill and England acted in accordance 'ri th their traditions, intere R t ~ , and rig hts. AlRo, in sever?l libereted countries
the peo.:~le , rho have fought age inst the Germt=ms natur&lly expect to
control the government as soon as it is freed. It is hard for them to
ley dO'''n their arms. True, the King of Greece '··7as not securely popular
even before the , rar. But the Greek people ought to be content '''i th a
regency and the assurance of a free and secret ballot in a plebiscite.
·~ . e shall get a better Europe and a better , rorld by cooperating with
all perties concerned, tn all the liber· ting and liberEted countries,
in order to settle the pe 0ce of Europe in a ccord ance with the considered
-rishes of the ,eoples of all the nations and the established economic
orders among them.

Let us not call the peace of the whole world a peace made by
"l i tt.le men 1' ; for the peace Of the world iS the Only true o1pe 0ple IS
peace ·• . Nothing is to be ga ined by personalities, partisqnshiD, and
the shouting of vague slogans.
~ ·T illiams:
I feel that the reg ency is the b est ans' •er to the problem
at present. It should cauqe the fighting to cease and give the people
a chance to think for themselveR and .~ elect their ovm leader,

"1r.

Dean Mye rs: Churchill's action in Greece is not defensible either
morally or) poli tic ally. It is another ln the intolere.bly long list
of evidences th•t ~ ~r leede rs are, by virtue of the very qualities that
make them '"'ar leaders, the least capable of laying the foundations for
a just and lasting peace.
How court 0ous is th~ J~p ~nJ s o !
Ho c hv~: ys SJ.ys, "Excu E v Ynv, pl 02 s o . 11
He climbs into his n0ighbor 1 s gurdon
And smil J s c.nd S<.. ys, "I bug your pc..rdon."
H0 bo rJ s Lmd grins c. frhmdly grin,
And cu lls his hungry f c.mily in;
Hu grins ~ nd bows c. friendly bow:
11
So sorry, this my gt'.rd0n noH."
----Ogdun Nc.sh
0
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whY Jhe

KNOW YOUR COLLEGE SERIES

>:o:~~-w students were walking along the
college campus. n.u i te by ace ident, one of
them noticed a bell whieh was perched
on the Seabury roof in such a manner as tp
make it quite unnoticeable. Q.u estions
llfe re asked and this .!?age follows. For the
student ,"lho wants to know the "why's 11
about the things arround him, the Tripod
offers this material.

f3 e 11 ?

by A• Marz-1

It seems that until 1933, when the new Chapel was completed
a part of Seabury vras set aside to serve for that same purpose, and the
bell was then u<:<ed to summon the faithful. Since Chapel attendance ·-;ras
compulsory at that time, I suspect that this bell met with greater
· success than the present carillon. Whether or not that is true i s a
matter of argument.
. But the bell had other uses. "li17henever Trinity came through
with an athletic victory, it was customa.ry to ring the b8ll, Cons equently, many of those faculty members who have been here for some time
still remember the afternoons on the Trinity Field, when two or thre e
students, assured of a Trinity victory, ran in mad haste to Seabury
to ring the bell for all they were worth. If the game were played out o:
town, why then the bell could also be used for tolling out the score.
The bell still remains there, because there was no need ' to
remove it.when the new Chapel was constructed with all its f e cilities.
But I still don't see why we gave up the custom of ringing that bell
when 1ve have a victory at Trinity. Do you?
While we are on the subject of Seabury~ it is intersting to
not ice another thing about the building . Those of you who have seen
older pieturcs of Trinity will notice that there was no library
se ction at that time. That is to ·say, that it wasn't untml 1 914 that
we've had this present structure. Before that time the library was lil<:ewise found in the Seabury building. It then occupied a large se ction
of about three rooms, but has since been partitioned into smaller
divi s ions, Part of these rooms which were formally th0 librcry, is
nov.r being occuJ;:> ied by nr. Shepard, (Tha t l"> Ccount s for the anteroom
before his classroom) It should be mentioned in passing tha f-. the
library at that time was also used as the public s:peak,_ng room.
'

Well, there you have some material on Trinity College . From
now on you should be able to look at that bell with a little more
sati s facti~n.

_ihe

0

Jrin~JJ.__G_gq[!_
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We have on our campus a Chapel that is one of the most
beautiful eftifices for the glorification of God. It is here that one ca r
find comfort and consolation through the mediunl of prayer.
The Chapel is built following the traditional lines of
collegiate eha})e ls of England, yet it is open to all men, whether they
be Catholic, Protestant, or Jevr to enter and pray, since ·we all
wor ship the same God. Therefore all are welcome to enter its portals
end commune ,.,i th Him -vrho is their Guide and Comforter t hrough life's
strife and difficulties.
-. ·5-

-6Not only i n i t a nourcA of inspiration to our stu~ent body, but
?. l SO tO t ho gUefltS that ~He have from time to time nn OUr CeTil)l'S , rphe
High Alter in t he main chape l is one of beaut,r A.nd r;j_mpli si i,v, b(nng
111adA of '1'exas limestone ''rhich make <'l a pleasing contra ""; t to the
Ind iana lime st one used else''·7here in the ChapeL VThen the flood lights
a re t hro"rn 0 21 the alter it .s hines with a brilli e ncy 17hich brings to
mind the s tar of old that came to r rc:s t over s loTTly mang8r in
Bethleham and guided the three · 'i se Men to the place of our Redeemer' s
birth .

It is worthy to note s ome of the outstano.ing parts of the Chape l.
i-;uch as in the Cloi 'Jter 1•·'8 find many prize stones like: a rough block
from the dungeon in Houen uhere Jeanne d'Arc ".r as impri soned. , a red
fragment from Haunt Sinai, a s ma ll stone f r om t he old vrater-toT,,er
att 2ched to Canterbury Cathedre l, a small corbel from Trinity College ,
C~ridge, England , and a stone from the ~reat ' ra ll of Chine .
In the main chape l '"'e have the Te Deum n indm'' ab ovP. the High Alt e r$
It has mP.ny int ere~ ting e nd historic f c: tets bu, lt therein. At the
opposite end of the chape l there is the Rose 1 Tindo,,;, vrh ich during the
Middle Ages vras u suallv dedicated to the Mother of Our Lord and
'''hich in our chape l has b een dedic a ted to the mothers of Trini tv men .
Elsevrhore in the chape l are many othe r '"indO"''i thnt are not P.' · ' Orthy ,
as Yvell as a great amount of carving, all of "'hich has some particular
significanc e .
. ;

Some Aiun1nL )\Jews
>:~Althou g h Th8 Tri::.ofl i o; a''T8rP of t he fac t th t mo c1 t of our r ea <'l. e rs are
not familiar , ·i th thn c; lumni mentJ.On"'d 1-)elon, ''·Te are :prlnt i ne: this
sActi on f or t· ~ g ood re 2R ohs . FirAt, ~ e cause there are those at the
c o llege , er~:c;e cially amonr~ the fac tl lty, · rho fl o knoT' th8so me.n <.:>_nd Nho
'J. ll a~,?pre c i e. te thi"' inform2tion ebout them. . Second, b e c a us e the
arti cle·:: 0re intP-re ~' ting in them· e lv e"' and st ill make o;ooc re::-dinP.; for
the ~·t uo.ents.
~***

Lieutenant John Gooding, Jr., U '~J\ffi, has received the Silver St a r
for distingui .3 hing himself by meritorious achievment as Co:rnm.&nding
Officer of an LCI (L). The citation points out that Gooding, under
fire, ma naged hi s s hip ~ ith coolness and leader s hip even after tho
s teering controls h a d been put out of operation by the en8my. He vras
in the Pacific area,

***
Lieut_e nant Maurice J. Kennedy , Jr • , having served in Colorado,
Texas, and Georgia, recently completed OCS at Fort Benning, a nc1 is nov.r
in Texas vri th the Infantry. He was with Ted Locb.•rood, ' 46, attached to
the 9ki Troops in Colorado.

Captain Alton J. l•.Jallace has been awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cro ss for the fourth time. lie was cited for achievement while serving ·
as a pilot of a P-51 Mustang on a straffing missior•over Germany.
While sta rting to make a lo~-level attack on anairfield , he encounteree
a heavy barrage of flak, At the 8ame time he wa~ advi s ed that ten
Foc~e i•1folf 190' s yrere attacking from the rear. Captain rra llace, turning

· ·J. ~c ut 1
•3 to

r·

engaged the ten German fighters.Two went dovrn in flc,mes. He no ··
his credit a sixth Oak Leaf cluster to his Air Medal,

:t.ieutenant '-·.re lle s V., Adams , • AAJJ', was reported. a pri s oner of the
German Government on September 18; 1944, after being mi i··8 ing in a ction
~ince July 7. He was a navigator 8n a Liberator bomber v.r hi ch took part
in a mission over Bleckhammer 1 Germany. The engines and fuel tank ''ere
hit by · flak, and the crew bailed out over Yugoslavia. He is at Stalag
Luft 3, Germany, and has ~Titten his parents (on Augu~t 23 ) that his
health is good and that food is sufficient. The prisonern have an
orchestra, a dramatic company, several softball teams , and a library.
All equipment i s su:_Jplied·by ' the Red Cross and the Y.M.C.A.

Why Jvlarrioge?
Our inquiring reporter went among Trinity students in search of
an!'W1ers for the debatable question , 11 DO you believe in marriago? 11 We
shall nov-i give you the re '"lults of his queries,
Norm Behringer:
Don Barstow:

Marriage isn't a word, it's a sentence.

Although binding, it has great possibilities.

Elkan Hies : It's a gre et institut,_on; the vror ld couldn't live without
it--at least I co,lldn't.
Paul Deutch : Marriage means finding your best companion possible--!
think I've hit the jackpot,
Bill Carroll:

~~arriage

i s an economic and biological necessity.

~trongin :
It's sort of a natural function,! suppose. Everybody
seems to get married sooner or later.

Jim

Doc 11 Eickacker : Marriage is the one irresistible force that
eventually get8 the very best of men.

11

Fred Alter : It's really silly if a man fights for freedom, and then
gives it U i) by merely saying , 11 I don.
Gordon Burrovs :
for'·rard to 4
Chuck Hazen:

It's a civilian joy that we V-12 1 s are looking

It's a great idea--if we haven't anything else to do.

Dick Linnett: Greatest indoor sport in the world !
Bob He lk: Marriage is a good thing if you find the right girl--but
I've an idea that I'll be looking for her all my life.
Frank Brainard :

I've never tried it--bound to be int eresting.

by ? , Schulze
On a of th o most difficult probL::ms th:...t fL"'.cus this country
is th-:: 0 duc ~t tion of th-:: ruturning v 0t0rv.n.
Ind eed, this mc~y sound
strc.ngo to us, but it is of tho graotest importnnco. We hear much of
rohabilitotion. In fact, it is one of those many words th.::t o.ro the
l G::. st undorstood. Wo c.pprocic.to tho wonderful c ure th -~ t is g iv en to a
wouhdud or o th~rw ise dis ~ blad v .Jt.J r~n. Ye t wa nev er s ocm to rcal1.z o
th.::t the rD-trc.ining of tho v c terc.n is oqu~lly great. It is tru '~ thc.t
th0 v 1t0ro.n h .... s l v~t rn od qu1tu 2. bit in th0 armed forces. We must o. dmit
th2t th1s tr~ining was ~ long lin -::s which suited the pros e cution of the
VH'.r, So it must be; but,unfortun..,te ly, it docs not trc.in him in the fine
: '-"'t s, nor do c s it prGpL\ r0 h1m for a prof cs s ion. Therefore, it is of till
utmost impOJ:>t,; nco th.:.:t the v ct0rnn b0 g iv en a cho. nc .J to m.:.l. k e up for this
lost t ime. Our gov .; rnm-::nt , c. s no othor gov ~ rnment, is gro.ciously m0oting
th 1 s gro .ct n . 3ed by f1no.ncing part of tho oxponee. Yet , it c ~·.nnot give
h 1.m l . h . .'. nd wh e n ho finds th e going rough in his studios. This is work
for und .J rst "·. nding p Jopl J vho vnll try to l . id him o. s much e s poss iblo.
Th o :: dvc.nc0m -.m t of "'~ny m~tion d epends upon the young mon who .:ro
fortunc.t-3 dnou q;h to go to coll 0g.:: .
Those :...ro the men who 1.nfluoncs our
n . _· t ion. Thuy c. re tho mot 1v..;. ting pow e r beh1nd industrio.l, soci2.l, .::nd
sci e ntific a dvanc ement.
Ind c.J d, those cu•o thv on ~s 'Nho L..t y the found::.tion of rt0w inv e ntions. H~vo wo ov 0r consid e red whit would h J pD on if ell
of our young m,m did not return to coll ogo? Who t would h :.". p Dcn to the
fino 2rts wh 1.ch h 2v 0 t c k 0n c onturivs to perfect? Sci en c ~ would c vo s o ,
commorco l!!Ould come to z:. s t~'.nds till, c..•nd our way of 1 if o would d ot i. :> rioro.te.
In f2ct , th0 sh2dow of tho middle age s would d os c ond upon us.
This sounds -~ 1 \rm1.ng, but I b0l i ov o the t the one e groo. t nc. tions which
ho.'ve f:..: lLm in tho pest . .:ro a proof of this truth. Consid er th0 mor e
:nod Grn Russi ...: of thu n1n0t ee nth c entury. Schoo 1 z. tt -Jnd _. nc o was co ns iddr~ d .:. luxury, o.fford.Jd only tha nobility.
A survey of the illi tJ r 2. tc
2.t t ho.t t i me rcv0 .:~ l 0d thnt o.n .:-.l :..~ rm1n3; l"'..:t0 of o ighty-fiv .~ percent of it;h (
popuL:t1.on could n ,:.l ithor rc .:. d nor ·wri te . Du ·3 to this c ~~ l nm ity, RuE:si c.
h·.s produ c od v 0ry f0vv p rom1n ont men or contribut e d ,. nything, to sci e nce.
This is no t me:.nt t o be us ud ~ s 2 pol1.tic 2 l o~amp l e , but to provo n fr:ct
which c annot be d enie d,
Whun our boys loft for thG fighting front, they· wel"o m0ro youngetc rs.
Boys who lov e d tho corn.:; r drug stores. Boy s who l'lGro ~ l w.::-.ys
l>.:Hld ing ~.nd joking. Noth 1ng W<..\S 0v or S0l"ious to th em. YGt .:: few yec.r!!!
h:.:v •.:: d0f 1n i toly ch:..,ngc d them.
They (.,~ro s orious--d oa d ee.rn:Jst to m.:. k c
th 'J ir f .J'\1 r 0mo. inin g youthful yc c:: rs count. Littl e wond or. They have
s een thJ d..J . :d , thu 1i-I Ou ndcJd , th o dying. Tho scrct:m s of men in p 2. in c.r e
still froRh in tho ir minds. w~r h~s l eft its cru ol m2 rks upon th em,
Do y ou cxp,; c t tho ::: 0 young mon to b e ""b l o to L1 ll in 1 ino 1J i th th uir
stud l J S? Ind 0od, to ssumo this would sp o1..~ k of a .:n ind ":7h lch is c bnor>mttl.
Thu v ..;tor-..n upon d1.sch~rg .J f1.nds himeolf 1n :J. diffor •.3nt .mv1.ronmo nt th2.n
th ~ on0 hJ hJd b ocom 0 ue od to.
Civili u n lif o makes him ill ~ t ou s o . Ho
c _.n 1 t s ..;om to loc :J..tv h is b0~" r1ngs , :.. nd e v eryth ing h 0 c:;.tt.3mpts to do s eomc
tw 1c e 2s d1fficult ~s bef or ..; . Eepu ciully in school he finds tho go 1ng
v 3ry rou gh _·.t f irst. The hClbit of study 1ng is so n 'JW to hi~ th<..~ t he doc's
not s0cm t o know wh :Jru t o b 0g in.
N1ght a.nd d:>.y ho sp c nd.s ov or his booke,
in order th..:.. t he mi ght m~~ko som e h8adwny. Ha is not ln zy, oh no, :;v eil
tho joyous plo.·.s.::.ntrios of \1/eckdc.y nights c.~ ro <..1 w:pte t o him.
Ind eed,
he is try1.ng to 11 c Dpture' 1 t im e .

Another great dis ndvant ar-e to th e vet eran is th e:1t he i s bodily
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,,rr;nk d,_,_o to hi s "lC rvice.

Therofor r-! , it is of ~rimnrv import nnce tha t
tho f ~ culti os of colle ~os r e cognize thi ~ Pt tho beginning . It wou ld
hr 1 .:. a gro>-t t ncal if tho toP che r ~ · rou l d a na l yze 8. v nterQ.n' r: encmntera nc o
Romomb e r thf'lt he i " not D s king to b e ~)nm~ · er ed or to be tr PEJ.t e d as 8.n
orname nt. He , rishes t o be tre e. tod :;e n s ibly And f .- irly. The refor e ,
don 't asl: him embarr assi ng qu e"' tionP or trv to inquire as to hi r:
in,iurie '"! .
He ·won't t e ll you everythi ng . Remember thr· t this iP. hi s
grc'~l test nml.kne ss , fpr it r e c c. ll s unp le n ~~ ant memories, and may r esult
in h i 0 ha ving an inf e r iority complex. Observe his actions . If you
ha)})en to detect thc-: t he i s extremely nervous, don 1 t put him i_n a
position whe r e other s will notice hi s predic ament, do rosp 0ct· him aq
much ar: you c a n in his vrork. Rememb e r tha t the Navy and Army r e•,· ra r ds
faithful ne rvice, s o don 't t e ll him that you a re so busy tha t you
hove not time to spare. He he.s ])ri de e nough neverto b o ther you
.':" g -~ in .
Ohe thing thet ho de p lor oP i s the so,histic ate d a t t itude of br ainy
civilia n s ' ·7hO £',To most anxious to m2ke a gre a t di 8l) l ay of their ':ronderful mark s - ActU<l lly the r o .J.r G tho se mho c orn:)fuein when their mark s h a v e
d ro:p)e c1 from 9? to 96. The v eter a n ob ,q e rve s thi .s 'rith much disdain 7
for he knov,rs in himself thr· t he i s not able to compete with these
g r ader: a t the beginning. This ::lrid o of self e tt ainme nt in the p r eson ~e
of E: v oter ::m m2,kes him e. sor o q?ot in hi s own eye ·-· .
If he only knew
wh:.:t we P pass ing through thG mind of a vet e r a n, h e · rould soo n c hange
hif'i tune .
Trinity Colleg e i['; to bA c ommented for its f ine 1r.ro r k in trying to
he l p the r e turning v e t e r e.n in ove r y 'tray possible . The encour a g ement
ancl. help g iven by mG. ny of t ho t eachor s has 'boon g r ce.tly BTl_' r ociated .
Mcy the r --: turning v ot or c- n fi nd a :p l a ce here 1 rhe r e he i s und e r s tood
a nd hol~ed . I s thi s too much to ask? I s incere ly hope not.
/

J-i ove 7)ou ___Jj_r:c1r_d ]____
- --Sympathy is •,Jh a t one g irl offers another in exchunge f ox· cletr; ils.
-

On3 of the de l egc.: tes '-' t tho Cl·nc. ... ·50 enc :·mpment o. ttende d G loc a l
burlesaue wi t h so~a of the b oy£ ~nd the next d .y ,us obli ~e d to go
to 2n ocul1.st f or treutment.
11
Whon I l 0ft th e show l t: st n i ght , 11 he s <:2 id, 11 ~.1y eyes wer>e r ed ,
r ar e L. n d f:! '. w ll en . 11
Upo~1 e;c:...~111.n 1.ng hL'll th0 oculist sa id:
11
"_fter tJ-ns , try blinkin ~ onca or tH ic e during th e show . You
':!on 1 t miss much."

-

J.

ho :.. rs e 1.11 Nor":·Jich, Conn., ho.s this gent l e r eminder as a l ino:oeo ·
nmnb 0r pl.J.te: U-2.

---An IPl Fh:n:...n :... nd ....

Scotsm~·. n wo nt int o <.. hot c~ l for r efr•e shr.1 ent '-< nd
w,;re ·; ek -3 d to s i q;n the i r m.,mo e ,:.nd n.:-. t ion;,:: l1. ty .
11
The Ir1.slu1L· n s i gnvd:
Iri sh--:, nd proud of it . 11
Th e Sco tsm·:·. n s 1 gned:
" Sco tch -- u nd f ond of it. 11

--Not ic o in ..:. ruro. l week ly : .Anyone f ound
ni ght Hill be f ound th el"' e next mor ning .

no ~

r

~ny

chicken hous o c. t

t:.. k . 3 n c.~ strong d islik e to k ind ;-n •garten . All persut.~s io n
a nd f ln<.. l ly h1.s ~ o t~er , in desperat ion, t old him firml y thct
h o ''! Ould hc,v ·.; t o go . 11 Lll r1.~ht , Nloth er, 11 r et ort ed Michc:.e l. 11 I f you
--,c.nt rue to gr o·.i up into c. ch:.mn b en d-str1.nger, I 1 11 go • 11
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by A. Marzi and E. Trant

The recent Sport s Club formal has met with its customary
success . Of those who attended, there are few who can say that they
did not enjoy themselves, For the entire affair was so planned as to
provide a well-rounded, entertaining evening for everyone.
Bob Pooley's orchestra furnished satisfying music as well as a
few novelty features. During the course of the evening, two couples,
both sailors and their girls, were asked to try their hand at leading
the orchestra . They re sponded in true maestro-like fashion.
Later that night , other dancers were requested to c ome up on the
stand and attempt to play different instruments. Of the many sailors
who tried their talent, few went away disappointed. Big 11 JOe 11 Stolarz,
for instance, did a great job on the sax .
The evening was climaxed when a Trinity Q,ueen was chosen for the
night. Miss Peggy Sullivan '~as selected by Dan Jessee to fill out that
honorary position. A kiss by the presiding judge '·vas considered
coronation enough.
We should like to congratulate the Sports Club and the ir co-chairmer
Mike Fierri and Al Grover , for a balanced, enjoyable evening .

Great credit is due a number of Trinity students who have
formed a sing;i.ng octet known as The Pipes . Although this activity had
been a trad:i tional one at Trinity , it '·'las not until last term that it
was again revived. The new students have heard lit t le from them until
recently. That is. to say , aside from a few cafeteria performances .
Everyone enjoyed the Negro spirituals which they sang at the last
student assemb ly. That same week they were requested to entertaih at
the Hartford Club formal . You can see that their performance was
,.., elcomed .
At present , the group comprises eight members : Tom vralker, Chuck
Hazen , firl'lt tenors; 1Walter iWilson , Jim Strongtn, second tenors; Ray
Tribelhorn, Al Grover , baritones; Clay Ruhf, Dick Parsons, basses . The
fellows have elected Tom walker as their president.

Last i rednesday a group of interested students vrere gathered
in Professor Humphre y ' s room. They were there with the idea of renewing
the Political Science Club. \11/i thout doubt , the club had always been
worthwhile and this t·ras but an expr ession of student interest.
Vhile there, the members·elected their new officers. The club's
pr esident is nov.7 Leo 0 'Connor , and Alfeo Marzi is secretary-treasurer ,
Because of his excellent service in the past~ David Klickstein was
reelected provost-marshal. Although the meeting was adjourned with no
definite p l ans~ it is most like ly that the students wrill be hearing of
this club .
·
Oh, yes 1 the meeting was under the guidance of
the retiring president.

11

Brother 11 Kl i gfeld,

Professor Clarence E. Wat~ars, head of Trinity's Department
of Music, is planm.ng u Festival of French Organ Mvsic for the early
months of 1945. He will tour the United States from coast to coast
and visit Canada, playing recitals of French music. He writes, "Can
it be doubted that the organists of France never forgot their high
mission? Nol For they were not truly alone. In the lofty ~astness
of Notre•Dame, in the clear radiance of St. Ouen de Rauen, in St.
Eustache, Ste. Clotilda and La Trinite, in countless places dear to
memory, were the spirits of loyal friends and admirers.
"Among these last I find myself. Now, it m£',y be asked why
an American should present a Festival of French Organ Music. There can
be only one answer: In no better way could be demonstrated to America
a nd to France the gratitude we owe to that great company of French
or ganists, living and dead, who have restored the organ to its rightful pl ~ ce as King of Instruments. To them these recitals are dedie . :. ted.."

Our students will soon be walking to the gym building to
attend a smoker, now being prepared by the athletic department. Because
the past performances h a ve been so well received, a good response is
expected from the student body. Surely these gatherings contribute
some fellowship and warmth to college life • . We are glt:.d to see that
Trinity ao.s men and students interested enough to give us these smokers.
Th ey merit credit and support.

-------·
Occult Observations
Woman, generally speaking, is generally speaking.
The Trinity version:

"It's a great life, if your don 1 te wsnken."

A caress is better than u career.
Our V-12 1 ers say:

"Better to have loved a nd loslJ--much better.n

Toda y 1 s s ermon: Never run o. fter a bus or a woman--another will be
a long in a minute.
Our d efinition of love:
e nd h ell.

A s eason pass on the shuttle between heaven

Sv ery mod ern miss is determined to put up n good front or bust.
Ch iva lry:

Th e 2ttitude of a man toward c. strange woman.

A busin e ss proposition:

Mak e love to ev ery woman you me et.
g e t five p er cent on your outlay, it's ~ good investment.
Petting:

Study of the

hum~n

If you

a natomy by Braille.

--------0------------
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To the Editor of The
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Tripod~

AS "'' member of the Political Sc1.ence Club, I take this opportunity
newer the remurks ~ bout that club in your first edition~

In your editori.:ll "A Chzdlenge to You"., you st2.ted: nLc.st term we
h : :. d a pol it ic:1.l sc 1.enc e club ·. What happened to it? 11 I wonder if the
author of the art1cle tried to answer his own question~ If he did, I
am sure he would realize that the Political Science Club is not dead;
but th2. t it is unable to engc:, ~e prominent men to speuk before a mere
h ~ ndful of students~
This club does not apologize for its existence . In fact, it is onE
of the few clubs to coninue under war conditions. A gl:1nce _;t the list
of well-known spetikers is evidence of its importance in student life.
When sufficient interest is shown, the club will most c0rtD.inly
cont1.nue to bring outstdnding flsures to the Trinity campus. What h ~ s
happened to the Political Sc1.ence Club? Nothing, Mr . ":!:ditor, that a
little interest won 't cure!
Louis Feldman
To the Ed1.tor of The Tripod:
In my op1.nion, the first 1.ssue of The Tripod was fairly well done,
but l .::. cl{ed that cert :. 1.n punch wh1.ch will m;;t ke t..n impression on the
students. If more time is spent on top1.c s of a more though tfu 1 n ~1 ture,
and less on "comic mz.gv"\ zine 11 f eJ. tures , the paper might me.:. sure up to
Tr1.nity standa rds. Much of the ma ter1.al wa.s of the high school level-.
P e rh ~ ps a good le~d ~rticle, with ~ follow •u p ed1.torial , would do the
trick. So long as pol1.tics lS kept out of the pa per, howeve~, tt will
me et with popular approval .
·
We are w2.1.ting for many 1.mprovements in the second issue.
Rich.~· rd

Tapogna

To the Editor of The Tripod:
I ca n see by the firs t issue of ~~ Tripod that the paper has some
prom1.ee. If it succeeds I am certain you will h a ve the ~ ppreci 3 tion of
th e student body. It's ~bout time this college had some kind of newspaper!
One euggeetion, ho wever . It would be an excellent idea to send
The Tripod to those boys who have left for the service in the past yeur.
:..,.v1c. y .:. t cump, they would cert;:nnly enjoy hearing what's going on at
Tr1ni.ty .
"Rene Gaudreau
------------- 0

------------

----- - - - -·· - - - -

--

.Jhe Spotlight
~Tipnd

falls on a nen trio of interesting students at Trinity ,
intr oduces

The

NORMAND LA FLM!lME
Black- haired, dark-eyed Normand La Flamme stands 5' 6 1' tall , ~reighs
135 pound~, and is twenty- two. In his second term a t Trinity, he is a
quiet, soft-spoken lad whose appearance belies the fact that he has
participated in three invasions . But everything in its turn .
Normand was born in VJare, Massachusetts . Hhen he was four, his
parents moved to Monson, Massachusetts , where . he received his schooling .
At Monson High School , he was a fo r ,•rard on the basketball team and joine
the band as a trumpet player. After graduating in 1940 , he attended
the Springfield Business School for a year . Later , he '''Orked six months
for Armour Meat :rackers and Pnother half - year at the Pratt and ';''hi tney
Aircraft T>lant .
In September, 1942 , Normand joined the navy and was sent to Newport
' hen that training was finished, he
,,,as sent to the Signal School of the University of Chicago for four
months, graduating in the end with a Signalman 3rd Class rating, At
Norfolk he went aboard a 110-foot sub - chaser ond the boat , a convoy
escort, took him to Gibralter, French Morocco , Oran , Algiers, and Tunis,
The chaser r.ras also in on the Sicily invasion as a patrol vessel and
'~as subjected to shell and air attacks .
The ship then escorted su9ply
vessels on the Tunis-Sicily route.

R. I. for boot treining .

The sub - chaser to.~k )art again in the Salerno invasion , v.rhere thing.
•rere nreally rugged'; , After Salerno the chaser made patrolling trips
bet"1een North Africa and Naples , Corsica , e.nd Sardinia . In January, 194•
Norm's ship was part of the force that invaded Anzio , and this third
in"'Tasion Has the 'vorst yet, "'i th a staggering amount of bombing and
shelling. The boat also mac1e a fev.r runs toward Nazi - held Rome, '''here it
acted as a smokescreen vessel for the destroyers shelling the coast , and
then spent thirty days on anti-E - boat patrolling,
Back in Naples again , Norm received his orders to return to the
States for V-12 train1ng, and he arrived at Ne'~ York on May 21, after
14 months at sea, He had a f' ignalman lst Class rating to show for it.
After finishing a refresher course at Asbury :Oark , New Jersey, he W8 S
transferred to Trinity . '·;hen asked his reaction to Trinity, La Flarnme
answered , HI like it a lot, ' 1 As for future plans, La Flamme went on
to sp,y, ;, I nant to have a business of my ovm , but mhat kind I don't
knorr . " Norm likes to coll~?ct popular recordings as a hobbv . He is
engage d to a home-town girl, will marry her , as he -:;mts it , '1 first chance
I get . 11
Hl~ROLD

COOK

Undoubt0dly mo.ny of you ht:vo b oon puzzl vd by this stud0nt who is
oft en s ..;on stre:1ming .:~erose th0 c_.mpus in his ccclosiaetio .g:..rb ~.nd whom
most pooplo r of0r to -~s "pudre 11 • For thct re:>.son, Tho Tripod h::ls inter vi ~vcd Herold for th1s issue ' s Spotlighi with tho int ention of m~ kin.g
you morv fully c.cqu ::~ i ntud with him,.
H~ rold

Cook wcs born on Soptamb ;r tho 8th ,

192~

in Plymouth,

Ind~na

Ho vHmt to tho Lincoln High School of his own home town and showed
int -:;r 0s t in schoo 1 pro j eo ts by working four y or-.rs ::; s tho me. no.gcr of th"'
s cud 0nt po.pur e nd band. Since his rGcord wo.s oxc ..;pt ionr. l, Hr.rold W<'. s
fortun.:·. tG 0nough to be t c. kun into thG Scroll t:md tho Quill, t vw distinguishod lit or n ry soci.Jt~vs . Aft vr gro.du.:::.tion from high school,
Ho.rold, who s u int .Jrd sts h s'. v o a lways l0r. ncd towa rds music, 0ntored tho
Notre D,·mo Cons crvo.tory of Music in th o f o. ll of 1938. Befor-e tho.t time,
h ·.} h c d furth0rod his musi c r.t l studi os (;; bro <.~d during tho summ0r v o c e. tions
by r::\ttvnding tho Wostminst 0r School for Boys in London. For thnt 0Xpross purpose, h u cross ed to Europe in tho summors of 1 32, 1 33, 1 34, ~d
1 35.
So you s uu , by studying f irst c: t hom e o.nd then abror<d , H<:t rold was
in school th d your round!
Aftur four y ou rs a t Notre Dnmo, Harold was culled to be induct e d
into th0 h'my• Befor e tho tim u of his entrance , howev .Jr, h o ho.d b e come
a broth.Jr in tho Order of the Good Samr:.rite.n, nn order of th o Hi gh
Episcop o. l Church. B0cnuso of the. t fnct, ho wus gro.ntod o. sp dcicl disp unso.tion in ordor to ontcr th G Army o.t u lo.tor do.to as c.n ass istant
cho.pluin. Horold 1 s expori oncus in tho s ervice W3ro vo.ri0d o.nd m2 ny.
(Ho tolls us h o h o. s .Jnough mo.tvrial to fill a book.) For purely modic a l r easons, h o was discho.rg ed from tho Army in 1943. Af ter his r oleuse
from the s orvic u . Harold r uturnud to t .h e mono.story whore h o tnu ght
music for some sight months.
( Ho says h o do0sn 1 t 1 ik,:J t oo. ching b.Jcc.use
1
it s ho.rd.Jr on him than it is on tho broth,)rs !)
Bufor o h o cc.mo to Trinity, Harold work od tho b <:Jt t ur port of a y ofJ!'
at tho U.s. Rubbor Compuny to help ma..into.in tho Community which wcu:, at
tho timo, quito poor ~nd nu oded help badly.
Now that ho is at Trinity, Harold is working for a B.A. d ogr oo
and majors in tha intorosting subj oct of philosophy. When intervi ewe d,
ho told us h 0 lik os Trinity v ery much and appr oci~tos his b o ing horo .
Upon l oo ving tho coll age , how ov or, h o hop e s to e nt er tho Nashota Hous e
in N~shotc , Wisconsin.
W.J ho.vo ..:' lr ua dy mentioned his trips abroad for tho study of musi c,
but t h or o is mor e to aay of . th.J trc.volling Ha rold hns dono. At tho
,Ja rly n.g 0 of nin.:; , h o mado his first trip to Europe w~th his pa rents
::.nd visit e d Hamburg, G.Jrmc.ny, c.nd Amst o rdt~m, Hollo.nd. Sinc o thon , HaroJd
hns travellod tho Atlc.ntic moro than wo ov e r hope to, Th os e fr equent
voyo.g os have mo.ny unique u xp o ri o ncos~ When ho wo.s o.sk od to r olnt 0 one
of thoso incidonts, Herold wont on to so.y:
nin tho summ or of 1939 my
moth ur end I mc. d v <:t trip to G,_}rmc..ny to visit my fL.th or who was thon o.
mili tury o. tto..cho o t tho Amuric c.n Consul c.. t o in B0rl in. Wo had b00n thum
but two dc.ys wh en we r uc oiV J d orders from th o Fuehrer to l v~ v o. Gormo.ny
in fourty - o i ght hours, th£~ t is from midnight of tho 11th to midnight
of thG 13th. It wc. s lock, stock, ::: nd bo.rr 0l. I he.v o n cv or pnckJd so
f ~ s t in c: 11 my 1 if 0 !

" From B.Jrlin we wont to Paris and thon on to Bord ooux . Wo m~ d 0
progross o.nd, aft er crossing tho channel, wo final ly o.rrivod ot
Li v orpool. One o n t tho. t port , wo soon bo r.rdod th o Quo on Mc.ry and
suilod on tho f irst of August. Th o wo.y hom v we.s long. Th o cours e was
ono continuous zig-zog c.nd wo s oemod to turn e v ory tw .Jnty minutes of
th0 wo.y . A roya l oscort accomponiod tho ship c. s fer c s Grocnlc.nd whero ·.
wo wor 0 mot by thu Army Air Forc e cmd convoy 0d by th 0m tho I•ost of the
-vmy to Now York. Tho trip h a. d t&:kon twonty -s evun dnys in o.ll. 11
sto~d y

JOHN EDWARD DUFFY
John Duffy, born in Now York City, attended tho Nowton High School
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6n

Long I f; l a nfl . Ther '"' , he Clre' r for the s c hool pape r en.fl playAd t o th
i:rl.r'f::"">Rnclent l)Psl;:Rtb all F'lnfl bPs8be ll for thR "uor-ms Alli::·nce. 1 'twn he
w-; ci tu?.d to f:S O to N. Y.U . flnCI teke a coprqe in Ce rtified Puh lic A ccount i n~
a l:1.ne in ··rhi ch he vr:. s inter "3 r·ted. But o n l .r one semest 8r hc. O. pa <>sec!.
· •hen hi c; father ·. rp q taken ill and Jo hn --ra s forced to l R8.v e college and
he l ..~:- suy•ort the family.
To d o thi s , he ··or ked f or a ye ? r as a t rain
d t .-o:;?at che r on the Pennqvlvania Re ilroad . Ry t.l1is time, ho· re v e r , lJis
fethe r h a d recovered 21 nd John wP s then ab l e to .i oin the Ne.vy. Sent to
tho n"l ,l io school et t:. he Uni v er"l itv of Chic er-~o , he Pr "· d,, ;. ted Ti·r ith a
n t i ng of r aCl. ioman 3 r d cleRs . He •· re < l atA r ordere0 t o Bo8ton a ncL there
asq i ~ne d to a dRqt rover.
Thc:.t dustroyor took him to num0rous ports .:.~nd by th-.; t im o th e Sicil;y
h t). d come ;.;b out John ho.d s uv un n nd ~ hc~ lf months of duty b ohin:l
h 1.m. (A t thic point in tho int ,J rvL~w John w0nt into o.. moro d -3tn il od
;_~ ccount of his oxp . ori -.;nc 0 during that inVt.t sion. )
inv~~sion

Th o mission g iv on his dostroy0r was e n import2 nt ono. His v e ss e l
wa s mado th-7 flo.gship of som0 0i ght oen PT bo e ts th on t £\ king p c. rt in tl-;o
i nvc.s ion. On a sp ucicl a.ssignmont, thcsv boats w0r e to n o. vig <:J. t8 tw e nty
milos furthor down th0 Sic1.lu<n coast to \c nock out a n E-boa t st nt ion
wh1.ch prov ud a monac o to th 0 invading ships . Th o ord er g i v on wDs to go
in ~·.s clos v to th0 obj oc t iv .J <c. s possibL3 , firv so mony volL)ys, e nd tJ.1on
m.: k" room for t h 0 noxt v o ss 01.
F ir 0 wo. s op Jn0 d ~n th.; cn rly hours of thu chill July morning . On
th0 bt.\S\3 th0 Germa ns wor o so surprisGd th[~ t , in th0 first ph.s',SGS of tho
·bn ttl 0 , th,;y could not uv on d ..~tc rmin o th0 dir oc t ion o.nd nc: t ur u of th u
2. ttct ck .
Morv th<..< n onc e t h uy t urn ud thoir futil.0 s 0o rchli gh t s into tho
r. ir, th inking th oy wor.J boing att .:;, ck od by planes. Wh en th0 l i:l st of tho
ships h c.d c ur ·ci0d out its ord 0rs, th0 mission 'V·Ws consid or 3d c; ccompl ishoc
~nd thu fo rc 0 r oturnvd t o thG inv~sion Lr oo .
Once morG tho ships wont ·
1. nto ...t ction , firing now ct tho invc.dod shore . By this t i mJ , h owov0r, th
sky ~~s stro~k0d with a irplanv s which p rovid e d ~ const ~ nt thr0~t with
th" ~ r rop"~tvd c..ttt. clcs.
John's d ustroy er hc.d u nc. rrow . .:. sco.p c i t s 0lf
;:;rh·Jn t..n on,;my fl c. rv found th0m out c.nd th0y \T,;r u uno.bl0 to dodgv it. A
G ~ rman p l ~ nv d1.v 0d for tho ship shortly ~ft er, but tho crow was lucky
. m ou gh to g .Jt him by mv c.ns of rc.dc.r.
On July 28, 1943, th .J dJstroy0r wo.s bdck in Ornn ...:nd John's com•
mc.ndn nt t old him h0 would b.J e ont b ~,.; ck to th0 u . s . A. for V- 12 tr2.ining.
Ho r ua chc d Now York on August 4th, but h v ha.d to comp ote o.gainst doz <ms
of mo n f rom othor d0stroyurs f or thv ono op e n position . Who n he came
out succ ossfully, hu first tc.ught r ad io ~t Ba inbridge , Md . , ~ nd r e ported
to Tr 1.n i ty l o. t .1r on Nov t:)mb or 1, 1943,
tho day of
his birthdo.y.
0
.
· - - - -- - - - - - / / /

_________

-Adol es c ence is the st8.ge between puberty and o.dul tery.
-The conquest of Irelo. nd begG.n in 1170 a nd is still going on .
--Geometry is the a rt of bisexing ange ls.
-A virgin for est is o. forest in which the hand of man hz..s never s et
f oot.
--An adult is a man who has stopped growing both ends but not in the
middle.
•15-

. Sigh·t Unseen
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It's getting so tho.t the minute o. fellow wo.lks into the
school post office he becomes the man "For Whom The Belles Toll".
One of the telephones is ringing almost constantly (the number is
5 - 9895 in cuse there is someone in Hartford who doesn 1 t know it).
If you 1 va never answered it, you should--it 1 s quite o.n experience .
Some swJet thing will be c ~ 11 ing ."l.nd, with ne. i ve express ion, will
ask for some f1ctitious seo.man. You, of course, don't know him but yru
fall 1n line as she (obviously) wipds the conversation o.round to you .
~

'

Now she 1 s settl.Jd down to business . Her nc.me, she f:'c.ys , is Abigai ·
but you m~y ca ll h8r "Peten. She <\sks for your description D.nd you ,
1n o. modest way, obl1go. I snid mod0st! Sh e then expl.:.cins that she
is 5* ' tall , h~s blonde hair and blue ey e s, and her friends consider
h-Jr cute . This girl hc.s a 24n waist and o. 36 11 bust and she wo.s crovvnnd
"Qu een Frog -Hollow of 1940 11 • She loves skating
~nd da. nc ing.
Horse- b _. ck riding, swirrrrn1ng, and
football come nJzt, and sh 0 gets o. big cha. rg o
out of sitting alone with some sa1lor listonir~
to his tales of tho sea.
Now, fello.s, this sounds groo.t , but durins
her frcmk d e scription, she has ne gl\jc t0d to men
tion the l ength of her nose, the horn-rim glo.ss.
an unfortunctte club-foot, and a l.:mgh lik e
Mortimer Snord 1 s. Well , maybe the one you're
talk1ng to is diff erent, but if she ' s so dGmn
swell, why aoos she go to so much trouble to
promote a dcte with you whom she h2s never
seen?
In tho Nuvy, particula rly, it is hard to
dop0nd on formo.l introductions to Hc. rtford 1 s
Luscious Lovelies. One must r e so~t to individu a l initiat ive. Ther0 are plenty of resp e ct- o.ble pl2ces in Hurtford, though , to d ov olop
yo~r magnetic personulity.
If you w2nt decent
fomlnine companionship, go to tho Y.W.C.A.; If you don 1 t, we suggest
tho.t you .at leost be choosy enough to want to se0 what you 1 r e getting •
E ven~ scruples nre thut high.
Felle. s. plo<l se don I t oncour8. ge th e s 0 tnlephone h ~ \ Wkers any long er.
It 1 s most annoying to the poor folks whorork ut the Post Office.
A. Jack:;3on
..__
/-----

___ ___

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - / / 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

According to unoff'icL.. l sources the new simplifi ed income tax now
being dev~sod in W2shington cont~ins only three line s:
1. What w~s your income for the year?
2 . What were your expenses?
3. How much have you left? Sent it in.
- A Holly1dood hostess,

~iving instructions to a new mui d just before
a purty , cnutioned: 1 Now remember, MJ.rie , when you serve my gu .::Js ts,
don 1 t wear any jewelry. 11
"I h:..tv en 1 t unythlng valuable, mu.dc.m , 11 unsvvered the maid , 11 but
thc.nks for the warning just the same. 11
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StrLctiy_ ]or f3rcLins

by E . Trant
Because of the interest aroused by this feature, we have
dqc ided to make it a :permanent one . So The Tripod again offers <;3. 00
tc -:.;he student who can answer most of the folloHing questions correc tly.
Try your hand at it, but be careful , they might catch you .
The ninner of the last quiz was Joe De Grandi, who answered all
.tuenty questions. There were many however , who answered nineteen . For
the benef it of these :people who can't see how they slipped up, we are
jJUblishing the answers on the l ast page .

1. In MothElr Goose , what 1·rere little boys made of?

little girls?

2. Is a polanaise a :Polish dance, or a vroman ' s garment worn over a
dress?
3.

\J,Te

all know what candy is, but wha t and whe re is Kandy?

4. A:re the words 1'key11 and

11

I

quay 11 homonyms?

5. f.T hich are known as the ABC countri es?
6.

'.1 1hen

was

7. Hhy did

Lo~·rer
P~

California ceded to the United St ates by Mexico ?

T. Barnum employ Charles Str at ton?

B. 1.ihet is Afric an golf?
9 . If 10 people gathe r ed -together , and each one shook hands with each
one of the others , how many handshakes would there be?
10 . Of what is the rainbow a symbol?
11 . 1: 1ho is the Empe r or of India?
12, Phen was C.b.rist born?
~''ho

wrote the following:

( 1) Dombey and

Son ~

( 2) Fathers and Sons;

(3) Grand Hotel?
14- Fr <::m which ·country did the United States 8. c quir e Cuba?
15 . Unscramble the following :

Other fools school in eXl)erience, but a

learn dear no will keeps.
' 6 . ' ·'hich p r esidential candidates ''lle re known by tho follo1•'Ting: ( 1) The
Plumed Knight ; ( 2) The Gr eat Commoner; ( 3) The Little Giant?
1 '!. To whom does Ernest Hemingway one the title of his book "For 11Thom

the Bell Tolls 1'?

18. O:n. whi ch s ide of the cup is the handle?
19. - n I feE:ld my horse on corn and beans . 1 '

·Iho am I ?

1

20 . Correct these sentenc es : what kind of a fruit is tha t asked the man
She 's mad on him because he ain ' t doing as good as I am.

!3etween

Jhe f3ook tnds-
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LEAVE HER TO EEAVEN
Ben Ames Williams
This book is about Ellen. A hard Ellen . An unscrupulous
El len. A ;,roman who ""aA little bothered by tho thought s of other s and
had her way in spite of other s . A woman who loved her husband ·with
that love vrhich can allovr no others . Ellen wanted her husbo.nd in
every s ingle re spe ct, whe ther it me ant cho r:J. ting, or lyi ng , or hurting-or vro r se . You will agree, thi s i s the story of a jealous 'voman .
Yet, deR:pi te thi s consuming jealousy , Ellen is c a~:"able of pity,
mainly per haps becnuse s he i s s o blind in her actibns, And s o you
will come to pity her on one :page for her helplessness, a nd still
hate her on another for her overbearing cruelty, Thi s change of
feeling is in fact one of the driving forces behind the novGl and
shows I\..tt'. \·,:illiams ' ability to play on the emotions.
Richs.rd i s the victim of t his Heighth,. deadly sin 11 , jea lou sy,
v•hen he married Ellen she r eminded him, 11 1 will neve r l et you go . 11
At the time Richard let the ·words go as harmless conver sat ion, but
he vras t o come to kno···J the full underl"lt£md ing of the se \V'o rd s . You
might say thet Riche.rd i s there for contras t. 11 hother or not that
contrast i s needed, I do not say .
In some part s tho book opens it se lf u:p for comment, espe cia lly
in the se cond half, in which is t aken u:p the trial and the follovvi ng
r P-sults . It i s my opinion that the work here border s a little on the
dime novel, It appears rushed --almo s t a ll the a ction i s left to
dialogue . '::ere it not for the chcr acter of Ellen whic h permeat es the
entire work, I vmnder nrhether or nCht that part of the book 1i!JOuld be
cons idered worthv·rhile.

Mr, Williams has written . a book of emotionfl . It honestly makes
you wonder hovr s tro ng jealousy must be to drive s omeone to s ue~ tragic
extremes. It i s easy re ading; it will hold you. When you are through l
you might turn ba ck to the cover a nd see if you agree with Mr . ""illi amr
so lution, 11 Lcave Her to Heaven 11 •
A. Marzi
CANNERY ROW
John 8teinbeck
ncannery Row17 is definit e ly not a fairy tale, nor deluding
in it s ap,roa ch, but r ather a gathering of impres s ions , a seri cR of
i ncident :-J in the lives of human, warm-blooded people, It is of the
earth, and of the senses, and of tho fl esh. It i s an incongruous
mixture of logic and patho s . It i s like mus ic with 11 a grating s ound. 11
Steinbe ck has a r a cy s tyle , a t time s defiant , always r es olved.
Yet, it often verges on the ridiculous , as is the ca se when 11 Doc i1
r eads a f·anskri t love p oem to a group of pro s titutes and bums. Cuch
a lack of arti s tic t ast e le aves the r eader with a definite fee:).ing of
cooln8ss, almos t of r esentment . On the other hand, s ome porti ons of
the book Phow great potential writing ab ility, particularly tlw.t
v..rhic h is of a more humorous vein. Fe fe e l, however, tha t a certain
bitternes~ , a gnawing sensation, has crept into his writing.
As in
11
The GrapeR of vrrathn , Ptoinbecl( has extolled the underprivileged, the

I!li.c;fit s , beyond all reasonable limits. Perhaps he reflects the pri-.
mit ivene ss of nature far more than any other contemporary,
A new philosophy is offered, one which a ccepts the good and the
ev il as co-::;>artners, and is equally :proud of both. Then again, this is
escapist literature. ·var and politics and pre judice are not mentioned,
nor are the hardships and struggles of the mind,
Yet, I liked 1' Cannery Row·.; . I liked it because it glowed. with a
genuine v•mrmth, a sincerity of purpose. You too vlfill find this book
an ent irely fr es h and enjoyable experience,
E. Trant
BRAVE MEN
Ernie Pyle
Ernie Pyle ha s achieved something that no other war corre sponf
ent has been able to effect. His ability to reduce World "·Tar II to
essential human factor s , to be one of the men himself, to think things
out as they do, making the best of a situation in their f ash ion,
definitely has the G. I. touch.
Brav e Men 11 i s a deeply human portrait of the American so ldier
in a ction, Ernie Pyle does not conc e rn himself 1•'ri th the war 1 s fundamental strategy a nd tactic s . He probably knows only a fraction as
much about them as do dozens of other corre'spondents, Yet, he writes
only of what he sees , and he sees the thing s tha t tho se at home want
most to know: V·That the G. I. t s eat, where they sle FJ p, what they talk
about , and how they r eact to the f a tigue, the dirt and the danger of
a fighting front.
11

;; Brave Menn begins with the l and ihg on Sicily, vrhen the Allies wer E.
making the ir first assault upon f -ortre ss Europe. It r anges from Sicily,
Italy and the grim days on the Anzio beachhead through the c a lm of
those last few pre-invasion we eks in Britain, It i s an exce llent :piec o
of writi ng , it s pages filled with s trength and confliet and. hu_ma n
emotion . No one who ha s an inte rest in this war--an 1·vho of us has not?
--should fail to r e ad it.
H, Brand

,
Ode To A Girl
Oh believe me if all · those endearing young charms,
Which you use to ent ice me today,
Were to ~ade by tomorrow, you need have no qualms,
Youtd look just the same anyway.
With your Charles of the Ritz
You will study your art;
Max Factor your looks will restore.
And when Tangee a nd Coty have both done their part,
You'd be just as gruesome as before.
David Morris
/
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Spotting S;:Jotts

-20by H. Br nnd

tL~ HOPE Tr ~ n~ty men will continue to a ccord the b:tsketba ll
taun the ir enthusiast ic support.
The most cruci.:1l cont e st of the season ,
against Wes l ey~n , is com1n ~ up n ext week. We hope th2t ev 3ry single
TI'ln~ty l J.d who does not hav e o. n lmpor tJ. n t test the n e xt ddy will s ee
fit to _.ttend the ti lt. And not only dttend it, but a lso ch ,3 er , fre quently ~nd loudly, for th e men who wear the Blue a nd Gold. The T~ipod
expects the chee :"lec.ders to be on the job , leo ding the voc:::. l choru s, and
wh:·t would be wrong with h 0ving the Pipes render u few son~s bef orq the
g:.me ~nd J.t half-time? Then there is the matter of signs , banne rs, pl.:>. c .l:"'Cis , a nd a clust er of h ome-Illude vic t ory in.s ign i a . Thc..t ' s a cha ll enge
to the c iv v 1 e s ~s we ll ~s V-1 2 1 er s. Lot 's see i f we c an ' t mske the
Tr1.n1 ty- 1'1 es l ey'-, n ::..ffL~ ~r '-' ree l reth -l!ah 2 es s i on 1n the old coll eg i ate
trad it 10n!

2

i'...nd by the wu. y , f r, culty, why not co me down to the gym ,)nd l end us
hfter a ll, it 1 s your coll ege as well dS ours!!

h~nd?

GAMBLING , frustr ate d ~t the rac e tracks , h ~ s t urn ed to colfor a new outl et . MJd ison Squ L"e Gsrden i s te eming
now - a - da ys with profe s siom1l bookies who find the cour t contes t s there
a strong draw for we ll-hee l ed suckers who love· t o be roll e d.
l e~ i ~te

b3sketb~ ll

The m.:.:.tter is of vit ...'. l concer•n t o -. 11 coll e~es , steeped as they
At th e beginning of the see. son
K,.ms:~s Univ <'lr sit'y 1 s Pho g Allen 'issu e d J. bL:. st ag;::~ inst pr>ofessional
~c:1:1bl ers edg ing in on the spo-r•t , but nobody paid much a tt ent ion t o it •
1
• _f ter Byrnes
ra e ing b o ri , ho v~ ev er , the bookies penetr n ted the rta rden
oy the hundreds , . .:. n d the r.:.;ck et is by now we ll ests~ blish e d <.tnd flourishing .
yre in the simon-pure o.mo teur tradition .

Ne d Ir1sh, the Garden 1 s prexy, h-As mGde ~. 1 i st of 60 '' known ah a rae tors 11 who are to b ~.:: l<ept out of the garden.
Par don us, J',fr . Ir~sh,
fol' emitting a horse l a ugh . The ge-·.rden gamb l ers number at l eJ.st a
thous gnd . Thr ee score illOr e or l ess won't make a n iota of difference ,
Coach Nat Ho lm~n of c.c. N. Y. took the f irst coura ge ous step l ast
Ihursdo.y nLsht when h is team was pl ..::! yin~ Syracuse. c.c. N. Y. wD.s made
::: six- point fa vori te by the boo k i e s, .::m d the Beav "3r e were l ec.1ding
Syro. cuse by .iust that many points with only a few eeconds t o g o. p_ City
College man vms .- wcrded a f oul sh ot, but Net l""efusad to l et h1m try it,
te lling his team ins tei-.'.d to t2 ke the ball ou t on the sid e lines . If they
h.:.d ba ..m _: llowed the free throw and h :·.d mc::de ;s ood, the b oo k i es would
h _.v e kept a ll the money bet on c.c. N.Y. This way , they h s d a losing
ni.sht of it .
L few mo :t•e such dr.:lstic a cts, coupL3d with rigo l"' ous pol ic e vigi L.nce , ought to be sufficient to shy the gamb l er s away from the ~mJteur
e·,ort th-.t coll e ·?:;e b . sketb~.ll wa s in the p::t st 2. nd must continue to be in
the .future .

IT 1 S ...1. I . T . FRIDAY, AND WEDNESDAY--WESLEYAJ:1,'
Tr Ln i ty ' s next op~onent wi ll be M.I.T. Fr iday , und then , next
i adnescL""y co mes the seL;son 1 e 11 pH~c e de res ist a nc e 11 - - Wes l eya n! The. t shou Jd
cart inly be the g~me of th e year , with the re v en ge -cro wing Roost ers
co:':"ner ing the C>. rd inc. ls in their own b.:.t ckyo. rd .

l'·ll .. I.T. f i g,u i"e s to b e c-1 r e l . .:t tiv e ly ea sy victory for us, sinc e Viie
d r>ubb od t h em 54-42 in C3mbridg e . However, th e t e chnics ht.i. VG t.i, l ws. ys
m.:n.nto. inod 3. strong, r~v ...:. lry with Trinity, :-1nd they will c Gr> t,.dnly m:?.ke
~ n ~ 11-out ef f ort Friday.
Th e T rin~ ty- We sl eyan clash nex t week ou ght to b e ono of t he most
thl" illing co n t e s t s e v er st . .. ge d b e t wee n the t wo fo e s. !£v ery c l ement tbB.t
S3rv e s t o ma k e u p a n extr a ord~n~1 ry b c:t ttle is a t hand. Th o bitt e r r ive.l·
r y betw e e n t he t-vv o te c,ms, the n e: tura l desire for rev eng e on Tri n ity 1 s
p c, rt , e. nd t h e f 0 ct t h a t th e c.:. liber of both quintets is abou t eque, l.
We sl oy <.~ n t ook ,;, comm:Jnding l 0nd in the first e ncounte r . .m d mu n<> gt.~d
t o r e ta in ·~nough of it in th e f :.ce of u d e termined Trinity r a lly t o
s cor e o. 57-46 t riumph. Th e Hill topp ers, ho wever, h n v e i mproi.r ed consideJ:
..:.b ly sinc e t h e n, providing strong r e sista nc e n g a inst c.c.N.Y., up set t i nf
Willi : J. ms, c,; nd h olding Yale to ev e n t orms unt1l th e l .:~ s t f iv e mi nu te s at'
the gam e . At th e tim e this c]. rticl e is written, th ey h .::. v en't pl a y ed
C o~st Gu <.. rd y e t.
Nev erth e less, we e xp e ct Troinity to win that. one or
_.t l e ~.st come v ory clo se to doing so.

In t h e front court vnll b e John L~i. b r::. nowski and Andy Mo.halock. John
h _s pepp ed up consider_.bly e v er sinc e tha t WillL:.1.ms g~me, wh en h e s e nt
14 po ~nts through th e b ctsk e t. Mo.holcck, on e of th e most populc:~ r men
on t h e s quad, h~s work e d h nrd in ev ery cont e st.
On J ."nuary 27 Ra y Oos t 1.ng 1 s cha'rgds t a k e to t h e ro 2. d for the l r. . st
t 1mo , mee ting Middl ebury ~n Middl eburJ:! Vermont. Aft er the:\ t will come
thr ee ho me tilts ag~ inst Union Coll e ge, the Coast Guard, a nd th 0 Holy
Cross, th~t will conclud e the season.

The answer s to las t issue ' s quiz follow :
1.
2.
3.

7.
8.
9. '
10 .

11.
12.

General Stilwell
God E;ave the King. America
John Soule, not Horace Greeley
as i s commonly believed,
(l) S inatra; ( 2 ) Valentino;
( 3)Clara Bow
Andr ew Johns on. George Wa s hington
Per so ns who become exno s ed to the
beams of the moon will become insane.
Potato
\nrhat hat h Go d ' ~Taught?
Beethove n
The Bible. La t e r from the
Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Bett e Davi s , Lui s e Rainer,
Spenc e r Tracy, Paul Muni
Al E'mith

13.
14.

15.
16.
1? ..

18.
19,
20.

Sun Yat-Ren
Dempsey's failure to
return to a n e utral
corner in hi s fight
with Tunney gave the
latter an opportunity
to recover.
Clara Barton
Last stanza of the
Star Spangled Banner
Three. A firedog is an
andiron,
Joan of Arc.
Sutter' s Mill in 1848.
At the end of the
59th minute.
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